Ashurst Hospital
Building a vision for the future
An opportunity to provide a health
centre for children, young people
and families in the New Forest
We would like
to hear your views

The Future
As part of the West Hampshire Clinical Commissioning Group’s
commitment to providing more healthcare in the community,
we are looking at what services for children, young people and
families could be provided at Ashurst Hospital in the short and
long term. It will not be possible to provide all services at Ashurst
Hospital so we need to assess which are most needed locally and
appropriate to deliver in this setting.
In the future, planned housing developments and an increase
in demand on services will mean we have to plan new ways of
providing healthcare to the local population.
All these factors will be taken into account as West Hampshire
CCG plans for the future. It is important that we listen to
our local community and take into account their views when
considering what services should be provided at Ashurst Hospital.

Current health services
l The New Forest Birth Centre – a midwife led birth unit
l Child and Adolescent Mental Health
l Paediatric Audiology (hearing tests)

Future health services at Ashurst?
l Speech and Language therapy
l Physiotherapy
l	A range of health clinics for children ,
young people, families and carers
l Your suggestions?

Have
your say

We have an opportunity to
modernise Ashurst Hospital.
We want to provide healthcare
services for children, young people
and families living in the New Forest
and Totton and Waterside area with
facilities which are friendly and welcoming,
high quality and meet today’s standards.

More importantly, we want them to be designed for
and by children, young people and families living in
the local area.
We would really like to hear from you about
our vision and whether you have any questions,
suggestions, thoughts or concerns.
Please look at our website for more
information
www.westhampshireccg.nhs.uk
and complete our survey:
http://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/WHCCGAshurst/

Background
The original hospital building was constructed in
1836 as a New Forest Union Workhouse.
It became part of the NHS in 1948 and was
renamed Ashurst Hospital.
A range of health services for children used
to be provided at Ashurst Hospital but over
time, they moved away because the old
buildings were not suitable
anymore.
It is time for a change.
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Please go to www.westhampshireccg.nhs.uk
for more information and to complete our survey.
Or alternatively, please write to: Laura Engen
Locality Development Manager
Omega House
112 Southampton Road
Eastleigh
SO50 5PB
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